
February 8, 2022 

Official Proceedings of the Norman County Board of Commissioners 

Chairman Gunderson called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.  All commissioners 

were present.  Pat Pfund of the Norman County Index was also present.  A group of concerned citizens from 

Halstad were in attendance as well as Justin Berg of the Wounded Warriors Guide Service.   

Chairman Gunderson asked if everyone had an agenda, and if so, were there any additions.  A/T Hanson noted the 

removal of Heather Kirby from the agenda.  A/T Hanson had the addition of Galen Cariveau, HR, with the Pay 

Equity Study at 10:05 a.m. as well as adding Justin Berg with a request for approval of an LG220 Exempt Permit for 

a raffle.   A/T Hanson also added that she had a resolution for approval for a HAVA Grant application.   

Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve the agenda with additions and deletions.  Commissioner 

Bommersbach seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Chairman Gunderson then asked if commissioners had a chance to read the minutes of the January 20th meeting 

that were submitted electronically.  Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve the minutes of the January 20th 

meeting as submitted.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  

The next item of discussion was beaver bounty and the County Beaver Control Policy.  A/T Hanson brought forward 

a beaver claim form from an approved county beaver trapper for 15 beaver that he stated were trapped in a 

county drainage system, however, A/T Hanson felt they were trapped in a Watershed drainage system.  After some 

discussion, the board decided to approve the payment, but will be reviewing the current County Beaver Control 

Policy and also asked A/T Hanson to discuss this at the Township Association Meeting next month.   

Justin Berg, Wounded Warriors Guide Service, addressed the board introducing himself and providing the board 

with information on the Wounded Warriors Guide Service Organization.  Mr. Berg requested approval of an LG220 

Application for an Exempt permit which would allow them to hold a raffle on April 2, 2022, at the County Hwy 38 

Bar and Grill.   Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve the LG220 Application.  Commissioner Redland 

seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

At 9:15 a.m. Keith Berndt, Highway Engineer, addressed the board with regard to accepting the low bid for the 

project to replace the County Road 147 bridge over Project 30 that has been closed for a couple of years.  Engineer 

Berndt recommended acceptance of the bid from Davidson Construction of Holt, MN, in the amount of 

$598,263.00.  Commissioner Redland made a motion to accept the low bid received from Davidson Construction of 

Holt, MN, in the amount of $598,263.00, for SAP 054-598-044.   Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all 

voted in favor.   

Engineer Berndt then gave an update on the CSAH 10 project, noting they have acquired all the easements and 

design has been completed.  He is requesting a bid opening date of March 16, 2022.  Commissioner Hall made a 

motion to approve moving forward with the bid process on the CSAH 10 project.  Commissioner Jacobson 

seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Engineer Berndt then noted the bid opening for the Highway building project would be at 10:00 a.m. this morning 

in the courtroom and he would return to the board meeting later with results after that opening.  

The next item brought forward was with regard to staffing.  Engineer Berndt noted that Blake Miller was going to 

move into the Engineering Tech position, and there would be some training involved.  This would be opening up a 

maintenance position.  He also noted that he expects that the Assistant Maintenance Foreman position may be 

filled internally, which would mean there would be an opening in the sign man position.   

The next item Chairman Gunderson brought forward was the Fund Balance Policy that had been addressed at the 

last meeting.  A/T Hanson noted that she had talked with State Auditor Larry Moe, and had indicated his suggested 

change to the current policy highlighted in yellow on the draft copy, with the portion this would replace indicated 

in gray.  After some discussion, Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve the Fund Balance Policy with 

the suggested revision.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and the policy was approved unanimously.   



The next item of discussion brought forward by A/T Hanson was an Application for a Help America Vote Act Grant 

available through the Office of the Secretary of State.  A/T Hanson explained the grant was to improve accessibility 

to, implement security improvements for elections systems, and/or fund other activities to improve the security of 

federal elections.  The county would be eligible for a maximum distribution amount of $20,000.00 flat rate per 

county, with an additional $0.287 per voting age population as captured by the 2020 census.   

Commissioner Bommersbach made a motion to adopt CR 02-08-2022-1 A Resolution for HAVA Grant Application.  

Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and on roll call vote the resolution was adopted unanimously.  A copy of 

the resolution is on file in the A/T Office.   

At 9:35 a.m. Stacy Erickson, County Recorder, addressed the board with a request to contract with a private 

contractor to do some document indexing.  Stacy indicated that her staff is only able to do this during down time, 

and it would be nice to have it consistently worked on, as currently they have scanned documents from September 

1961 to January 1999 that need indexing.  She also explained that attorneys and title companies utilize iDoc 

Market for their title work/searches and are typically researching back 25-30 years.  Stacy indicated that she would 

like to use monies from the Recorder’s Technology and Recorder’s Compliance funds to pay for this service.  After 

some discussion, Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve hiring a private contractor to do indexing of 

documents.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  Ms. Erickson will work with County 

Attorney Brue regarding a contract.   

A group of concerned citizens from the City of Halstad then addressed the board with regard to the incident that 

occurred in Halstad last week.  They questioned what was happening in the county and what can be done to curb 

the criminal activity.  After some discussion, it was the recommendation of the county board that they should 

contact Sheriff Thornton and express their concerns as the City of Halstad contracts with the county for law 

enforcement coverage and possibly he could make some recommendations, as well as the City of Halstad Council 

members to let them know of their concerns and possibly make any recommendations to the Council as to what 

can or can’t be done.    

At 9:45 a.m. Sarah Kjono, NMPH Director, addressed the board with her regular COVID-19 update.  Director Kjono 

provided the board with a couple of graphs showing the number of cases in Norman County over the time period 

from October 2020 to Jan 2022 which at this point is showing a decrease again, and Director Kjono feels that 

Norman County has peaked on the Omicron variant at this time due to the decrease in positivity, and testing 

shown on the graphs.   

Director Kjono then noted that she had to ask for forgiveness as she failed to get approval for out-of-state travel 

according to policy for Kelsey Merkens to attend the CADCA Conference in Washington, DC in January.  She 

explained that the costs involved in this conference are all covered by the Drug-Free Communities grant funds.  

Commissioner Redland made a motion to approve the out-of-state travel for Kelsey Merkens to attend the CADCA 

Conference.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

At this time Commissioner Jacobson left the meeting to attend the bid opening.   

Director Kjono then addressed the board regarding the fact that her staff is having some burn-out issues and she is 

worried about losing staff, and she does not want this to happen.  She would like to look into some resilience 

training for staff.  After some discussion and inquiring as to whether this could be addressed through the Sand 

Creek option through our MCIT affiliation, the decision was made to leave the approach up to the department 

head.   

A short break was called by Chairman Gunderson at 10:02 a.m. 

At 10:10 a.m. Chairman Gunderson reconvened the meeting with Galen Cariveau, HR, addressing the board with 

regard to the 2021 Pay Equity Implementation Report.  After some explanation as to the report, Commissioner 

Redland made a motion to approve the 2021 Pay Equity Implementation Report as provided by Mr. Cariveau.  

Commissioner Bommersbach seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Commissioner Jacobson returned to the meeting from the bid opening.   



The next item of discussion brought forward by Mr. Cariveau was the Social Services Director position.  

Mr. Cariveau stated that he had recently received two new applications for the Social Services Director position 

after not having received any earlier, and the staffing committee was going to meet regarding this.  He 

recommended the board extend the interim Social Service Director position to March 31st in order to allow for 

interview of the new applicants.   Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to extend the interim Social Services 

Director position to March 31st to allow for interview of the new applicants.  Commissioner Hall seconded the 

motion and all voted in favor.   

At 10:28 a.m. Keith Berndt, Highway Engineer, entered the meeting to update the board on the bid opening.  

Engineer Berndt noted that they had received 8 bids ranging from a low bid of $9,875,000.00 to a high bid of 

$11,442,250.00.  Engineer Berndt would be comparing the bids and make a recommendation for acceptance at the 

next board meeting.   

The next item of discussion brought forward by Chairman Gunderson was the request to offer for sale additional 

office furniture that has accumulated, i.e. desks, file cabinets, etc.  Commissioners inquired as to what luck the A/T 

had in selling the used office chairs.  A/T Hanson explained that she believed they had sold at least 8 of the chairs, 

maybe 9, and she would be willing to figure out a way to offer the additional items for sale.  Commissioner 

Jacobson made a motion to allow A/T Hanson to liquidate the used office furniture accumulated throughout the 

building.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted to approve.   

Chairman Gunderson then asked if commissioners had been able to review the bills that were submitted 

electronically.  Commissioner Bommersbach made a motion to approve the bills as submitted.   

Revenue - $ 16,334.26   E-911 - $ 17,010.00  R & B - $ 29,304.59 

Building - $ 19,501.82   Social Services - $ 300.00  Forfeited Property - $325.00 

Public Health - $ 1,204.25   Solid Waste - $ 315.50  County Homes - $ 90.00 

Total $ 84,385.42 

Commissioner Redland seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Chairman Gunderson adjourned the meeting at 10:37 a.m.   

 

   

_____________________________________  _______________________________________ 

Marvin Gunderson, Chairman    Donna J. Hanson, Auditor-Treasurer 


